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Body butters. 

In today s class we are going to be learning about body butters. 

We have different types of body butters body butters are known to deeply moisturize the skin. They 

contain mostly oils and butters. They can be used to treat very dry skin, cracked skin, cracked skin and 

wrinkled skin. 

There are several different types of body butters. But today we are just learning a few recipes. 

We are going to learn how to make kids body butter, chocolate body butter, glowing body butter and 

lightening body butter. 

Body butters don’t contain water. 

 

Qs mean as much as possible 

1% equal to 1g 

16% equal 16g 

To increase your batch size 

% measurement of the ingredients  multiply by the quantity of product you want to produce 

Eg 1/100 × 2000g of product to be produced  

16/100 × 1000g of product to be produced.  

 

GLOW BODY BUTTER 

Mango butter-16% 

Avocado butter -16% 

Shea butter-16% 



 

 

Coconut butter 9.8% 

Beewax-9.8% 

Coconut oil-20% 

Jojoba oil-9.3% 

Vitamin e-0.9% 

Lavender ess.oil-1% 

Fragrance 1.2% 

 

 

LIGHTENING BODY BUTTER 

Mango butter-16% 

Avocado butter -16% 

Shea butter-16% 

Carrot butter-9.8% 

Beewax-9.8% 

Almond oil-20% 

Olive oil-9.3% 

Vitamin e-0.9% 

Lemon ess.oil-1% 

Fragrance 1.2% 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

KIDS BODY BUTTER     

Avocado butter-32% 

Shea butter-16% 

Cocoa butter-9.8% 

Beewax-9.8% 

Olive oil-20% 

Vitamin e-0.9% 

Chamomile oil-9.3% 

Lavender ess.oil-1% 

Fragrance 1.2% 

Method 

Phase 1: Add all butters and oils to a clean sanitized container. Use double boiler method to heat the 

oils. 

Cool down phase. Add your vitamin e oil, fragrance and essential oils. 

 

Glow oil 

Glow oil can be used to moisturize the skin and glow it. It evens the 

skin. 

Aleo vera oil 20% 

Vegetable glycerin 10% 

Coconut oil 10% 

Almond oil-10% 

Turmeric oil 5% 

Avocado oil-10% 

Saffron oil 10% 

Vitamin e oil 5% 



 

 

Fragrance 10% 

Olive oil –10% 

Mix all together accordingly 

 

Herbal infusion 

The extraction of the therapeutic components of a herb or spice 

5% chamomile buds 

95% olive oil  

 

Measure the olive oil and add chamomile buds, leave fin an air tight container for 6 weeks. after that, 

Sieve the oil out. 

 

Cream base 

Almond oil 18.7% 

Stearic acid-4.5% 

Ewax-7.9% 

Vitamin e 1.7% 

Distilled water 61% 

Preservatives 1.7% 

Fragrance 1.7% 

Lactic acid 2.6%  

 

 

How to make face toner 

Aleovera juice   14.4% 

Distilled water 47%  

Chamomile infused tea 36.8% 

Preservatives 0.4% 



 

 

Frankincense essential oil 0.6% 

Lavender essential oil 0.8% 

 

Chamomile helps fades spots, eliminate acne scars and fights breakouts also heals skin conditions such 

as psoriasis and eczema 

Aleo vera juice can remove all aging signs like wrinkles, fine lines from the face also health chronic skin 

problems. 

 

Method 

Add distilled water in a bowl. In another separate bowl add aleo vera juice, chamomile tea. Mix 

together. Add the distilled water mixture to the chamomile and aleo vera juice mix. Stir. Add 

preservatives. Then add essential oil. Put in a sanitize container 

 

 

 

How to make acne face cream 

Neem oil 4.65%   

Aleo vera 0il 4.65%  

Stearic acid 4.5%  

E wax 7.9%  

Vitamin e oil. 4.5%  

Hyaluronic acid 1%  

Allanton 1%  

Nacinamide-5% 

Aleo vera juice/rose water 33% 

Miracle powder 13% 

Preservatives 1.7%  

Fragrance qs  

Tetra sodium edta-0.3% 

Licorice 10% 



 

 

Collagen 2%   

Proplene glycol 5% 

Tea tree essential oil 0.5% 

Clove essential oil-0.3% 

Ceader wood essential oil-1% 

 

Method  

Put e wax, carrier oil, stearic acid in a bowl.  In another bowl add distilled water, rose water or Aloe vera 

juice.  Double boiler it to melt. After melting. Heat the rose water or aleovera juice .Mix melted mixture 

and  rosewater/aloe vera juice . Add preservatives, powders ,oils and essential oil, mix till it turns 

creamy.  

 

 

Lightening face cream 

Saffron oil 5.3% 

Stearic acid 4.5% 

E wax 7.9% 

Vitamin e oil.4.4 

Disoduim edta 0.3% 

Proplene glycol 4% 

Rose water 39.7% 

Glycolic acid 2% 

Hyaluronic acid serum 0.5% 

Allanton 1% 

Kojic acid serum 5% 

Witch hazel non alcoholic 3% 

glutathione Powder 4% 

Lavender essential oil 1.7% 

Preservatives 1.7% 



 

 

Fragrance qs 

Lactic acid 2.5% 

Licorice 5.5% 

Alpha arbutin  powder 2% 

Giga white powder 5% 

Methods  

Make sure you heat your stearic acid , ewax and saffron oil in phase 1 

Phase 2 heat rose water. 

Add the two mixtures together.  

 

Add preservative, powders, witch,kojic acid essential oil and fragrance  

 

 

 

 

EXTRA Lightening face cream 

Saffron oil 5.5% 

Stearic acid 4.5% 

E wax 7.9% 

Vitamin e oil.4.4 

Disoduim edta 0.3% 

Rose water 37% 

Proplene glycol 4% 

Hyaluronic acid serum 0.5% 

Allanton 1% 

Kojic acid acid serum 5% 

Witch hazel non alcoholic 3% 

glutathione powder 4% 

Lavender essential oil 1.7% 



 

 

Preservatives 1.7% 

Fragrance qs 

Lactic acid 2% 

Feluric acid 0.5 % 

Licorice 5% 

Alpha arbutin  2% 

Sepi white 5% 

Giga white powder 5% 

 

 

Method  

Same method as above 

 

Glow face cream 

Saffron 0il 9.3%  

Stearic acid 4.5%  

E wax 7.9%  

Rose water 35.3% 

Hyaluronic acid 1% 

Giga white powder 5%  

Allanton 1%  

Collagen powder oil 5% 

Proplene glycol 5%  

Licorice  powder  11.5% 

Vitamin e oil4.7%   

Preservatives 1.7%  

Fragrance qs  

Tea tree ess.oil 0.3%  

Nacinamide powder 5% 



 

 

Tetra sodium edta  0.3%  

Witch hazel non alcoholic 2.5%  

 

Method  

Same method as above  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

How m to ake half caste body cream. 

Vegetable glycerine oil 11.2%  

Stearic acid-4.5%  

Ewax-7.9% 

Vitamin e 3.3% 

Distilled water or rose water 19.5% 

Kojic dip oil soluble to be melted along size with the ewax5% 

Giga white powder 5%  

Collagen powder 4.6%  

Arbutin powder  2%  

Glutathione powder 4%  

Sepi white powder 2%  

Licorice powder1%  

Allanton 1%  



 

 

Msm 5%  

Smy  white powder oil soluble  2% to be melted along side with the e wax 

Feluric acid 2%  

Proplene glycol 3%  

Glycolic acid 5%  

Half caste oil 10% 

Tetra sodium edta 0.3%  

Preservatives 1.7%   

Fragrance qs  

Method  

Put e wax, carrier oil, stearic acid in a bowl melt it.  In another bowl add distilled water or rose 

water.heat it. Mix both mixtures together . Mix mixture. Add preservatives. Powers,oils and essential oil, 

mix till it turns creamy.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

How m to make snow white body cream. 

Vegetable glycerine oil 11.2%  

Stearic acid-4.5%  

Ewax-7.9% 

Vitamin e 3.3% 

Distilled water or rose water 19.5% 

Kojic dip oil soluble to be melted along size with the ewax5% 



 

 

Giga white powder 5%  

Collagen powder 4.6%  

Arbutin powder  2%  

Glutathione powder 4%  

Sepi white powder 2%  

Licorice powder1%  

Allanton 1%  

Msm 5%  

Smy  white powder oil soluble  2% to be melted along side with the e wax 

Feluric acid 2%  

Proplene glycol 3%  

Glycolic acid 5%  

Snow White powder or oil 10% 

Tetra sodium edta 0.3%  

Preservatives 1.7%   

Fragrance qs  

Method  

Put e wax, carrier oil, stearic acid in a bowl melt it.  In another bowl add distilled water or rose 

water.heat it. Mix both mixtures together . Mix mixture. Add preservatives. Powers,oils and essential oil, 

mix till it turns creamy.  

 

 

How to make whitening body cream. 

Vegetable glycerine oil 11.2%  

Stearic acid-4.5%  

Ewax-7.9% 

Vitamin e 3.3% 

Distilled water or rose water 19.5% 



 

 

Kojic dip oil soluble to be melted along size with the ewax5% 

Giga white powder 5%  

Collagen powder 4.6%  

Arbutin powder  2%  

Glutathione powder 4%  

Sepi white powder 2%  

Licorice powder1%  

Allanton 1%  

Msm 5%  

Smy  white powder oil soluble  2% to be melted along side with the e wax 

Feluric acid 2%  

Proplene glycol 3%  

Glycolic acid 5%  

Whitening oil 10% 

Tetra sodium edta 0.3%  

Preservatives 1.7%   

Fragrance qs  

Method  

Put e wax, carrier oil, stearic acid in a bowl melt it.  In another bowl add distilled water or rose 

water.heat it. Mix both mixtures together . Mix mixture. Add preservatives. Powers,oils and essential oil, 

mix till it turns creamy.  

 

 

How to make Natural lightening bodycream. 

Vegetable glycerine oil 11.2%  

Stearic acid-4.5%  

Ewax-7.9% 

Vitamin e 3.3% 



 

 

Distilled water or rose water 19.5% 

Kojic dip oil soluble to be melted along size with the ewax5% 

Giga white powder 5%  

Collagen powder 4.6%  

Arbutin powder  2%  

Glutathione powder 4%  

Sepi white powder 2%  

Licorice powder 3% 

Allanton 1%  

Msm 5%  

Proplene glycol 5% 

Glycolic acid 5%  

Carrot oil or papaya oil 10% 

Tetra sodium edta 0.3%  

Preservatives 1.7%   

Fragrance qs  

Method  

Put e wax, carrier oil, stearic acid in a bowl melt it.  In another bowl add distilled water or rose 

water.heat it. Mix both mixtures together . Mix mixture. Add preservatives. Powers,oils and essential oil, 

mix till it turns creamy.  

 

 

 

How to make Toning body cream. 

Almond oil 18.7%  

Stearic acid-4.5%  

Ewax-7.9% - 

Vitamin e 3.2%- 



 

 

Rose water -28.1% 

Glutathione powder 2%  

Giga white powder 5% incorporated below 60c  ph 3-6.5 

Sepi white powder 1% water  soluble 80degree celcius 4-7 

Tetra sodium edta 0.3% 

Kogic dip-5% oil soluble melt at 95 degrees in melting phase 

Collagen 1% 

Whitening glycerin 2% 

Proplene glycol 5% 

Glycolic acid 5%  

Preservatives 1.7% 

Fragrance 1.6% 

Lactic acid 3% ph(3.5-5.0) 

Aha-5% 

 

 

Method  

Same method as above  

 

 

How to make caramel body cream. 

Almond oil 18.7%  

Stearic acid-4.5%  

Ewax-7.9%  

Vitamin e 4.7%  

Rose water/plant hydrosol 18.7%  

Arbutin serum 5% 



 

 

Glutathione serum 10% 

Giga white powder 5%  

collagen-1%  

Proplene glycol 3%  

Licorice powder 3%  

Kogic dip-5%(ph4-9)   

Tetra sodium edta-0.3% 

Lactic acid 2.5%  

Aha-5% 

Allanton 1%  

Glycolic acid 3% 

Preservatives 1.7% 

Fragrance qs  

 

Method  

Same method as above  

 

 

 

Glow body cream. 

Saffron oil 8% 

Stearic acid-8.5% 

Ewax-7.9% 

Vitamin e 4.7% 

Distilled water or floral water 29% 

lactic-5%   

Glycolic acid -3%  



 

 

Snail argan oil2% 

Aleovera  juice 2% 

Halyaronic acid  1% 

Licorice powder2% 

Aha-5% 

Allanton 1% 

Whitening glycerin 1% 

Arbutin serum 2% 

Collagen oil 10% 

Preservatives 1.7% 

Fragrance 1.7%- 

Tetra sodium  edta-0.2% 

Proplene glycol 4.3% 

 

 

Method  

Same method as above  

 

 

 

 

How to make bar soap using glycerin base. 

Lightening bar soap 

90% glycerin base 

4% glutathione serum 

4% arbutin serum 

1% mica color 

1% lavender ess. oil 

 



 

 

Acne bar soap 

90% glycerin base 

4% neem powder 

4% aleovera powder 

1% fragrance 

1% lavender ess. oil 

 

Glow bar soap 

90% glycerin base 

4% mulberry powder 

4% Shea butter 

1%   fragrance 

1% lavender ess. oil 

 

Whitening bar soap 

90% glycerin base 

2% giga white powder 

2% glutathione powder 

4% arbutin serum 

1% mica colour 

1% lavender ess. oil 

 

Method 

Melt glycerin soap base. Add your ingredients. Then mix. Pour into a mold. 

  



 

 

Face cleansing oil 

14.7 %Castor oil 

 49%Neem oil 

24.5%Sweet almond oil 

1% Vitamin e oil 

1% Tea tree ess. Oil 

  9.8% Poly sorbate 80 

 

Mix all together accordingly  

 

 

 

Face toner 

45% rose water 

45% witch hazel  

2% rose mary ess.oil 

2%   tea tree ess.oil 

3% of vitamin e oil  

3% of carrot oil 

 

 Mix all together 

 

Face serum 

55% aleo vera gel 

40% almond oil 

1% lemon ess. Oil 

2% preservatives 

1%  tea tree ess. Oil 



 

 

1%  rose marry ess. Oil 

Mix all together  

 

Vitamin c Face serum 

Evening prime rose 5% 

Rose water 70% 

Magnesium ascorbic phosphate (MAP) 5% 

1% hyaluronic acid powder mix with rose water 

10% collagen oil 

2% preservatives 

1%  tea tree ess. Oil 

1%  rose marry ess. Oil 

5% licorice oil 

Fagrance qs 

 

Mix all together 

 

Face mask for oily skin 

25%   Aleo vera gel 

5%   kaolin 

5%   honey 

5% guar gum 

10% glycerine 

5% rice flour 

29% lemon juice/aleo vera juice or any hydrosol 

5% betonite clay 

5% turmeric 

1% tea tree ess. Oil 



 

 

5% preservatives (phenoip less than 1% } please  always check the % usage of the preservative you are 

using, 

Mix guar gum with glycerin at first then incorporate all your ingredients.  

 

 

 

 

Face cleanser for fair skin 

 

Rose water 25% 

Green tea liquid extract 5% 

Alpha arbutin serum 14% 

Aha 5% 

Licorice powder 10% 

Witch hazel 25% 

Lactic acid 2.5% 

Preservatives 5% 

Salicylic acid Liquid 1.5% 

Halyaronic acid 1% 

Collagen oil 2.5% 

Miracle powder 2 

Allanton 1% 

Mix all together 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Face cleanser for  dark skin 

 

Rose water 50% 

Green tea 1%  

Mulberry liquid 5% 

Aha 10%  

Witch hazel 15%  

Preservatives 5%  

Salicylic acid 2% 

Hyaluronic acid serum 5% 

Collagen oil 1% 

Miracle powder 3% 

Lactic acid 2% 

Allanton 1% 9 

Mix all together 

 

 

 

 

Face cleanser for  sensitive  skin 

 

Rose water 10% 

Geranium floral water 5% 

Eucalyptus floral water 5% 

Green tea 5% 

Chamomile floral water 5% 

Alpha arbutin serum 15.5% 



 

 

Aha 5% 

Licorice powder 5% 

Witch hazel 25% 

Lactic acid 2.5% 

Preservatives 5% 

Salicylic acid 2% 

Halyaronic acid 1% 

Collagen oil 1% 

Allanton 1% 

Miracle powder  7% 

Mix all together 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Stretch mark cream 

Shea butter 25% 

Coconut oil 25% 

Aleo vera oil 5% 

Glycerine 5% 

Cocoa butter 10% 

Collagen 5% 

Snail argan oil 10% 

Vitamin e oil 5% 

Beewax 5% 

Frankinscess ess. Oil 2% 

Fragrance 3% 

 

 

Melt carrier oils and butter with bee wax, the add ess, oil, vitamin e oil, fragrance and collagen. Then 

mix.  

 

Stretch marks oil 

Aleovera oil 50% 

Vitamin e oil 5% 

Olive oil 7% 

Frankincense ess. Oil 1% 

Vitamin a oil 2% 

Coconut oil 35% 

Propylene glycol 5% 

Fragrance qs 

Mix all together 

 

 



 

 

Knuckle cleaner 

Aleo vera gel 70% 

Citric acid  5% 

Ascorbic acid 5% 

Glycolic acid 5% 

Lactic acid 5%  

Vitamin e 2% 

Vitamin c 5% 

Glycerin 1% 

Preservatives 2% 

Fragrance qs 

 

Toning oil 

Argan oil 25%   

Whitening glycerin 25%   

Proplene glycol 25% 

Gluthione oil 25%  

Fragrance qs 

Mix all  

 

 

Lightening carrot oil 

Argan oil-25% 

Half cast  25%   

Whitening glycerin 20% 

Carrot oil 25% 

Proplene glycol 5% 

Fragrance qs 



 

 

Mix all together 

 

 

 

Whitening oil 

Alpha arbutin serun 75% 

Whitening glycerine 15% 

Half caste oil -10% 

Fragrance qs 

 

 

 

 

 

How to make liquid soap base 

Olive oil   66.1% 

Vegetable glycerin 11% 

Distilled water 11.2% 

Potassium hydroxide(soda ash) 11.7% 

Method 

Mix potassium hydroxide with distilled water and glycerin.  Heat the oil. Add the lye mixture to the oils. 

Then mix till it becomes thick. Dissolve the paste with water. 

 

How to make bar soap 

Shea butter 16.9% 

Coconut oil   20.3% 

Sunflower oil 13.5% 

Canola oil 16.9% 



 

 

Distilled water 19.3% 

Sodium hydroxide (caustic soda) 9.49% 

Fragrance 2.4% 

Extract powder 1.21% 

 

Mix the oils, powder and fragrance in a separate bowl 

Mix water and caustic soda together 

The  add the lye solution to the oil mixture. 

Mix then pour in soap mold. 

 

 

 

 

 

BLACK SOAP 

 

HOW TO MAKE LIQUID BLACK SOAP 

Vegetable glycerin 31.7% 

African black soap   42.3% 

Licorice root exctract   6.3% 

AHA fruit acid  15% 

Mulberry extract   3.1% 

Fragrance oil   0.5% 

Preservatives 1.1% 

 

Method: melt black in water. Add your ingredients to the black soap. Put in sanized container. 

 



 

 

How to make honey wash for skin glow. 

 

52% castile liquid soap base 

15% water-20 

10% salt-50 

10% honey-300 

5% licorice powder  

7% proplene glycol  

1% tea tree ess oil  

 

 

 

 

 

Method heat castile soap with coconut oil. Add your honey, distilled water to castile soap mixture. Then 

add preservatives and essential oils.  Mix and Put in a sanitized container. 

 

How to make lightening wash 

70% Castile soap 

10% water 

5% salt  

5% licorice powder 

2% sepi white  

2% proplene glycol  

5% giga white  

1% tea tree ess oil 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

How to make whitening wash 

60% castile soap 

10% salt 

5% water 

5% Snow white powder  

5%   sepi white powder (4-7) 

5% vitamin b3 (6-7) 

2% preservatives 

5%Licorice  

1% allanton 

1% tea tree 

1% fragrance  

 

 

 

 

How To Make Herbal acne Treatment Soap  

Ingredients:   

Original Black soap  (1-2black soap) 

2% Aleo vera juice  

1% herbal water 

2% Aleo vera powder  

1%   Moringa powder  



 

 

1%   Camwood powder  

1 % Turmeric powder  

1% Eculaptus ess oil  

1%Licorice extract  

1% green tea extract  

1%   Honey  

2% evening prime rose  

1% black seed oil  

1%  sulphur 

1%   clove essential oil  

1% allanton  

2% preservatives  

1% tea tree ess. Oil  

1% anti reaction balls 

 

Method :  Put the black soap in a morter,Then add  juice powders, oils and preservatives.  Pound till its 

smooth. Put in a sanitized container. 

 

 

 

How To Make lightening black Soap  

Ingredients:   

Original Black soap  (1-2 black soap) 

5% Aleo vera juice  

1%neem powder  

1% orange peel powder  

3% Moringa powder  

1%   Kogic acid powder  

8% omairo  



 

 

1%Crude kenacol  

1 % Turmeric powder 

1%   mulberry powder  

1%   rose hip powder  

1%    bear berry  powder  

1%   sandal wood powder  

3%   Honey   

1% snail argan oil  

2% plam kernel oil  

1%   chamomile  

1% rice powder 

1% papaya extract  

1% promaganate   

1% allanton 

2% preservatives  

Method same as above  

 

How To Make whitening black Soap  

Ingredients:   

Original Black soap (1-2 black soap) 

1%neem powder 

1% Moringa powder 

1% sulphur  

1% Cimamon powder  

2%honey  

2% bearberry powder  

1%    Gluthione powder   

1%   Kogic acid powder   

1 %  mulbery powder 

1%   orange peel  powder  



 

 

1%   rose hip powder 

1%   sepi white powder   

1%    snow white powder  

1%   turmeric powder  

2% herbal water  

1%   promaganate  powder   

1% allanton  

2% preservatives  

 

 

 How To Make glow black Soap   

Ingredients:   

 Original Black soap (1-2 black soap) 

5% omairo (herbal water) 

2% Aleo vera juice  

2% green tea powder- 

3%   rose mary and tea tree ess.oil - 

1 % Turmeric powder 

6%   rose hip powder 

5% arbutin serum 

5% orange peel  

5% goat milk soap- 

1%   camwood powder- 

1%saffron powder- 

1%  sandal wood powder 

5% Honey  

1% allanton- 

1% preservatives 

5% Aleo vera powder 



 

 

4% Moringa powder 

1% fragrance  

Method  

Mix all and pound it 

 

 

 

 

How to make herbal scrub. 

 

3.70% of shea butter 

8%   infused carrier oil 

0.6% of aleo vera powder 

3.7% e wax 

3.1% Stearic acid 

79.7% sugar or salt 

0.6% preservative 

0.6% tea tree ess.oil 

 

Strawberry  lightening scrub. 

 

3.70% of shea butter 

8.4%   infused carrier oil 

0.3% of   strawberry powder 

0.3 % of licorice powder 

0.6% of castile soap 

0.3% giga white powder  

3.7% e wax 



 

 

3.1% Stearic acid 

79% sugar or salt 

0.6% preservative 

0.6% tea tree ess.oil 

Fragrance 

Food coloring  

 

How to make whitening scrub. 

 

3.70%   shea butter 

8%   infused carrier oil  

0.3%   snow white powder  

0.3%   giga white powder  

3.7%   e wax 125 

3.1%   Stearic acid 100 

79.7% sugar or salt 400 

0.6%   preservative 100 

0.6%   tea tree ess.oil  125 

 

 

Method: Melt E wax, infused oil, stearic acid, Shea butter.  Add sugar to the melted mixture. The add 

powder, preservatives and essential oils. 

 

 

 

 

Remedy for white patches 

50% aleo vera oil 

45% coconut oil 

5%-proplene glycol  



 

 

Mix all together  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pink lips balm  

8% Shea butter  

20% coacoabutter   

8% e wax 100 

4% stearic acid  

AHA-5% 

Salicylic acid 5% 

Glutathione oil 40% 

5% bee wax  

5% proplene glycol  

Fragrance qs 

Pink color  

 

Add bee wax, shea buter, e wax ,stearic acid , butter and oils together.  Heat and mix add color and 

fragrance  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 


